
Blessings in a Shoebox 
Fishing Kit Step-by-Step Tutorial Updated (2024) 

     
 
Materials  
1. Fishing Kit Mesh Bag Zipper Mesh Bag 
2. Monofilament Fishing Line (Please consider including a small spool of fishing line so that the monofilament 

is useful and doesn’t get tangled. Once it’s tangled, it can’t be used Southbend Fishing Line. Another option 
is to purchase Foam Fishing Line Spools and wrap with Fishing Line.  

3. Carbon Steel Fishing Hooks 10 - 20 per Kit and Mini Plastic Containers especially important to keep the hooks 
safe.    

4. I prefer foam bobbers rather than the plastic bobbers Fishing Rig Floats. They are light weight, won’t crack, 
and they won’t kink the fishing line. Pack them in the small containers. 

5. I include Brass Fishing Weights and Fish Eye Beads. Split shot lead weights are highly toxic and can cause 
multiple health issues for children just by touching them. They are now illegal to use in several states because 
of the irreversible damage to the environment. Include as many as you want packed in the small containers. 

6. I think the boys will like these Fishing Worms so I include a few but they can also use local bait. 
7. Small Scissors to cut the line. These scissors are fantastic, sharp, priced right, and they come with covers for 

the tips.   
8. Optional Fish Keychains. I want to add something special.  
Easy Steps to Make Fun, Colorful, Compact OCC Fishing Kits 
1. Add the scissors to the pouch. 
2. Place the fishing line over the scissors 
3. Put the fish hooks in a separate small container and add them to the pouch. 
4. Put the floats, weights, and worms in small containers and add them to the pouch.   
5. Zip the pouch closed. 
6. Clip the fish keychains on the pouch zipper and you’re done! 
 
As always, I suggest buying in bulk! Use the fishing kits that you make for your shoeboxes and then make more 
to donate as fillers.  

https://amzn.to/4aXMci8
https://amzn.to/48yRqPS
https://amzn.to/3O0LZAR
https://amzn.to/3S0t62n
https://amzn.to/3U2ss71
https://amzn.to/48yrVOy
https://amzn.to/3vvcUhX
https://amzn.to/3TZCFkH
https://amzn.to/49asoXp
https://amzn.to/3S0t3TY
https://amzn.to/3O0a3UC

